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Spring Formal To Be Held 
In Dining Hall Tomorrow 
•Mil tWO 
Our Unsigned Leiters 
Jo I'80J!O!>M 1<1 the lott.r lo "CamPIIII 
·,~0'\'n H.aH., entitled .. Bu. TJ Dltc:ud· 
ed JouroaU&tSe Policr T' tAe Jobuolllan 
feel~ that an uplaaation of ic. pollcy, 
u well u that of most nenpepen, 
sboHid be civta Hre. 
When The Jolul1100ian adopted the 
sy•tem of wit.hholdlng :'lamea ot ltttar-
writen uy request, it wa...1 conforminR 
~l;J:~+s~~ ~~fce ':.~~  =..:~ 
m an)' nnn paper letter etlum11, most 
"yr.dlrated eolumns, and many of our 
belt maplfnee. Publleatiou• today lf!aJ 
that allowfng ~pie to expreu their 
opfnion.a. either With or without sipa-
turta. i~ a part of the freedom of tbe 
pl'tlll.. Jt !a aot tor the editors to do u 
they would like and publiah all nama 
attac:hfd to letten, but to allow tha 
l."on:telenc:e of the writ~r to Httrmlae 
use of the ~iptture. 
\Ve pn!fer that all our &etten be 
~igned, but found it i mpos.~~lble to have 
a funt'tioninc column when this require-
ment \\'U nu~de. In order to keep a eol-
umn In whleh •tudents could uprw 
thei r opinions, the policy of w(thhold· 
in1 name~~ wu adopt.ed. Thia c:hure 
,..., not rn..de in attord wlth our OWD 
wir.ftel. but with the obvioWI 'tl'ilbel of 
1~ "ft'ho 'A"t!r'e writin& to ' 'Campus 
To"·n Hall." 
It fa raat our polk:y. taowt\'tr. to de-. 
Wrmlne the value of the ophllou ex .. 
preMed b7 tbe stvdtnta. 1f we. btauae 
,.,.e did not av-~ with a .tudeat. ,.. 
flW!ed to pnbUdl her letttt, would WI 
not be duyinr a freedom of tbe preu 
here at. \Vinthrop1 Of COUI'M W8 wouJd ; 
and lhia • •ould abo be true Jf we n-. 
CURCI to publish lettu.l btcaule a etu.. 
dent did not wiah to alp tbftD. 
Nor fa i: our practfee '-0 aeleet our 
letter-writers. lf our column hu tb1a: 
eeneral appearance, it is not our fault, 
but tlle fault of thoee who write UL 
E\-en tf the majority 'Jf oo.n readeR 
~ not rand a Jett~r of &117 \ 'allae what. 
IIOC!'Vtr, the student who writes the par. 
tlcular letter lindM It \'al~.&&ble aad a 
way oi expl"l!ll.iina' htr ptnonal feeJ.. 
inp. 
The JohnAOnian 1\u at.ttd iU pollq 
nr. thU situation oac:e thit teiM:Iter ln 
"Ca!'ually", but for the btneflt of tha-
who did not notice, we ahall alatft it 
ap.in Mre : We ....-111 publlth letten wt-
fll iped if the writer wl¥hea her lli.IM to 
be \tt lthheld. but the editor of "CampWI 
Town Hall" muat know the writer of 
1\·err ltott.cr ap~arinein the eohun.n. 
That Ia our polley. We won't pretend 
that .,.,. do DOt llo•lah that it coukl be cllf-
fert.nt. We wish that eYrrJ ttadent on 
the Campus had deCinite ideu. wroto us 
about thOR ideu. &Dei alcaed the Jetter 
publkallr. Thb b not thew~ it wnrked. 
howt\'er . Tberelort, we found it ~~~ 
;:z. ~~~~u:hr:'i~ ttu:.,.~~·~ 
malo•. 
B. R. 
!\lore Cla88 Cuts 
Aa the half •Way mark of the atmater 
•PPTOIK'hea, we at.udeata btcome aware 
or the fact that our weelc:-ed ltaveaiDd 
claN~ cutA are almo.t uhaaattd. llallJ' 
of ua rh·e corulderab1e thou•bt to im-
pr~Jvl-ing a ay11tem which would provtae 
for more excuaed a\lsen<'.as from eluaet. 
l'i!rbap. the most adult ~tem ill th.at 
employ~ by th Unh•erall,)• or Chica,o. 
The outlltanding ft ature of th~ methOd 
or clnu attendlbtt Ja the (aet that a 
l'tudcnt Ill ne\'tr requl~ to attend clw. 
Th11 onl}· rt!qulremerlt to n-.:eive credit 
on a COUNt iK that the .student muat pus 
the final examlaation ai\'tll a t the en1 
or the ~~em..~tr. 
u ~n~;:~:~~n~~~tH~"S! il.~~':t:! 
opportunity to naU~e tbe n!ef for at-
tenliing dRD, and he knows that cla.u-
room attend-ace and atteatioa are vital 
fat\Oftl affect1n1 tfte IUCUIU o( his 
carrer. It i" the l!ludent'a reapon.ibllit}• 
to adapt hi$ •ttendanc:e in cluaH to fit 
JEST IN PASSING 
o.ar patftlll attft'1 alwaT~ pnvd. ~ boJ, 
wf'MII, ltHed If bit W&l WartdaJIIil ._.,. 
~. rwpu.d: "Yo, 'oul doa't t.eU- cW. 
He tb!alu r. ~ Uquot, bid r. ..aiJ 
t!UUnJ lb.lf bua'IM eolumn... Bul tblt .. 
ftntsab' doan' I PPb' in IIWitral. ~ 10 
I doll'& IUiflll I'M ~WnUDn\b' d1Mnerd, AAd 
r vw bad toed lwdt ••• tculd • wbol. book 
fW1 ol flmldd. s.. Cll wttb INa 
. . . 
~ "'JrhT, ~. wbal aa Ida. 
IIIIQiot wt~Gllac &G to 1o ... \be llaliDb::ra 
.,.,..."-:'~·.blfft.: 
.. YoW' metbocll ef euUI\ .. tlon an t.ope.. 
lealb' oat. ot .S.C.." Mid tb• AAA trcp .. .._. 
tu tk e&d can.tr. "Wh1 N be ~
u .,.. - nren wn I*Uidl or •JIPia llaD 
lha' lrft.' • 
"5o •'CIUid 1." NPUed U.. rarm~tr • .,It's a 
--· Aata .,. Ute ~ .....ttq erntw. In 
ibe wor1cL Y..t Lhl7 -. to baft U. to 
alk'nd all ibe pknlc:a. f.Jut couldn' t paa 
Ulla one up al~ ~ "':'*'• 1erada.l 
....... ~ tTo c~Meb\al' depill'tlq 
,_ ~ KJaooU "K-• .S.'t ~ - ..... 
aqlt&d riPON aba.t.t ,_,. 
DaCI!ilblln "l'U tr7 bud. bed ,_ kDolr 
bow UUnp ~ ou:-" 
hit needs. Weekend11 ue unlimited, but 
the a\•eraiN 1tuct.nt requfru a number 
of ~kenda on camp\&1 in order to ob-
tain the beat reaulta. For tM majority 
~~:t:!~~:J ::.::a~n!~dn~:f.e~t.polley 
How u·ould Winthr.op etudenll react 
to auch a .l)'at""f Are we notae mature 
as atudut. who attend the Unl•ere.lty 
of Chi~ago? It thHt U. C. atudenta an 
eble to com~htnd the value of attend· 
ing a JIIUtficumt nutnber of clnaen, per .. 
haps\\'. C. ltudenta \l'C)uld be able to ad. 
here to this pol icy abo. 
It ia e\·ident that thne is a gnat need 
fOT' a ne.,.· sy1'tem to b~ ioau.cunted hen 
in order to enable us to ba''e more claN 
euU. h ila problb)e that the poUe.r uaed 
::~~t~: ::~~=-~fuf~t~%',t~:.':e~!~ 
theleu . v.re hope that in tlle Immediate tutuN, adminiatratin orfldall wUI lee 
~~r ':~~'e'::S• ae~~l~:'!~ow 
H. E. 
By Allein White 
tier Jli.OUIII. 
AJII01HER DEPQIJTJOII' • • • • 
H~ Net: A 1DAn witb 1 womaa diM-
........ 
A CEitTADI' WnntiE 
...U. 1M \bat lhe ~ abe'U Uw Ia a OM--
MrT tu..u aftn' mantap. $le w. cat 
IMrT -... ..,_. ,_ eaa ..,..., lhe d.u.t 
und..rr tbe be-d lMt.W tlau U.. CW..Nf7 -
w-..)'OIIba\'etofti'ITlt ~...,.~ 
II Wlldwl 
THJ\EE·PART PD.LS •• , • 
,.. klfirmu7, u .. au know, " u. tJUt 
plMla lo 10 whl!a OM 11 fee~ klw. 'rbll 
II* tor \M mtataiamtll\ '-eft, too . .Idle: 
could. IIIAice • IDUMDa)' cbuc&le. But fi'OIIII 
what I hftlr, J.Die hal hf:r ~hare or laqha 
loa. Shit leila &hll 0111t: 
Adl:.aniMDcJ'GU~!elad.FCUMtllltDpkll 
up-- piUathatbd bela ..... lor b.•. 
me hemcwlobha. .JOU: ••'- ,._. •kl: 
"l'fow be nn \o tab oae p&D IIINI u.ne~ 
• dal· d.arllfo.• ~ 
Tbe PrJ ~~lifted 111oua~ ta ber oCber 
fOO( •tiDe •Dialalq tbe ..._ beWe ~· 
17. ,._ • Yllltund: .,..,.., 1-s., ru lr7· 
But 1 ftl&ll7 don't ca•St•- "" l'al .-...· 
dJYMe U.. ttwlp ln&o ~hr. Jll:"il, ao ...U. 
what 1!wl ~1111..:,!' 
... 
ZJodlllot " HnJ .. lbe 1D1a0 who ..nlklwad ' LJTDAU.Y 
\be .,.,..,.. Saale A!MrXaa adon .... lll.adlbl 011. 
• ....., "H• :u' -:~ • .ur.: ::::_or~!-:'~ a. bot-: 
"But u ,..,...,. ,., 1'11.1-.,,.,. !ucla ...... 
-e-•t •·e keep ow ...m.. • _.t"' ltzl I:QJ~ ..-.diq' a.rby .ad 1o-
•!hat 1\1~ .. J. ban • t.a.,- ot hla ~--. -n.o. AIDtd:cau bt,v .. 
"01'1, ~ w •• ~ ... ~ ~ babJ'." toanaWJt~en .~· 
J'v,azur *"• .a.at traulM. lt •tw.n Nrtl auT 110'1' so ...-r ... . 
out ...... flaJ ......... T!!at'• thN8 ... w. week lbat 
7VU'W l!'OIM' .. claa IIDpnpart!l. llaft JOll 
.. ALLLZAU.... ~too:rfw)'CIUl'Wiltf 
m::a::==-~= ...... , Yes.•lr1 !IUA.am~ tl'1fttdut 
..... daa aDII ..,._ "'Ooo4 tDOmlq." U..., THDI YOUIIOI:Il ODIDAnoa • • o o 
....,..hiiii.WIIal,.enla'sa~daa T•dter. •Patq, •bat would ,.au...,. U 
aad...,._~~=~wrt•ttdolna. ;.;,~loiClloalwitbeg&Dd.JUilcelll7 
~~ :ar:_ ~ Wll¥ ba ,.. Pa..,: ""No~ :• ~I'd •be * poUU.• 
luMd to aDow W. ......,.... to 1U11U Ia coS- AJfD '111111 •• ,. 
JQ& 't"'bbnwuU.dtat8Dd.d~ZMD•a:w, 
........ • .. np\llod, ..... .uUd alttiD' rud leU la&o tbe ...... IIDd. bnU ..... llqln = ~=.-:ur.: a~~ .,..... for...... . . 
put 11q loot doWD wb• \lM7 aid 11M bad TO TOP THD1 ALL • • , 
lo .- tk ..... curricWum AI U.. DMDt" Aod Use Md lhllaa Ia, &bla ~ tram ouz 
• 
1 
• ~MI edUCI'. Wbta ...,_ wW U!e 
..... O'IIID... Ll'cwam Ia, tblt npUed ' PlJT: "Wt~¥. u.t'l 
XM Ia DCIIIIIIal Mat dult. IDd a 'llftaaa awe lhal plee .bl Euro,. wbne tbQ te.p people 
CM lltUa .... . that 1» - that ft'III70M c:ua 1M •am.• 
A diD.tW .. aboUt tiL.• CIDJJ .-a wtNt cu. To ca:~llrtult wouW t. ..,_ ..., .. ta 
_,.., ........... .._.,.....,llllllt llldlwtt.s..n•. 
What We Live By 
,., ................ ....,_.~ 
a.n.. fu 8CICVMI'• ~ ... falro 
.............. WII&Anp .... taiJIII'Mo 
y- wGl .... ru- .. 781tall- ..... 
dee .. .., tan.. ............ ..,. .. 
................. CIIIIOM• ........... 
We were pleased, and we knaw you 
will t., to Jearn c( what two mtn, one 
a lftturer and the othe-r COilllected with 
a forum here, had to say about. Wlathrop 
and it• •tudent.a. We mutt canfesa. 
tllinr- hke tl1i11 make 0111 proud of our 
Alma Nater! • • • 
.... EJ:CEllPT 
from llerJe lllller'a letter to Mr. 
Gnbam stated, "1 wu atiatulatecl u4 
fmpmaed and becalmed by Wiathrop'a 
repreatntaUvu of tbe youpr ...,.,.. 
tiOD.'' 
COJfCD.DIC: Til& SOCIOLOGY f'()ftVJI 
lt(r. R. Foster Baisdell, euperintln· 
dent. PArk and Recreation Comml&slon, 
wrote '1'hl1 wu tbe (irs\ tin1e I ban 
Mel tlle pleuure of viaitin1 on the Wl• 
~~r;:~~tht;::rc.:iriiie.~WiU:':h~ 
wonderfui student body and with the 
atmoaphent that I obaervtd there dur .. 
inc m,y ebort vfaiL I think I eame awa1 
teeffn1 that Winthrop Collece b a way 
of life and~ m~h to be. proud or." 
MENIEU or THE CHOIR 
aid that tht7 had a woaderful time 
tourin1 t~ Statt last week. They were 
impreued with the hOApitallt)' displayed" 
e\'ef)'where they &anfl', Althouab UW 
Pfohl uid that It wu not intentional, 
we're not so aure-the Choir sana '"Steal 
Awa¥" 11 one of their aelectfons in • 
eount)o' jail • • • • 
THE '-AU' DAJIICE 
The Campus Town Hall 
Br FRAJIC£8 COOK 
Hao T J Dl..ttutled Jo~~riiiJlllllt Pol#l/1 
011r SGA /1 DtmDCralltf 
DMrC:.....,WT ... KaiL 
Wbal Nt h•ppeGI'd. &o tbt ~ ol U. 
pnu! Ut~H:rMawu&e oCtbt'lo~ 
• rwbtltta.l to U. lhldtD.I. who wu • "ID-
tt'rftloed" lhAI Ill• PIDil-"''t a mla-quolitd 
::~ ftiPI)'IDOUI letc.r ~ a w.U·ru~o!H'd a 
It wee tublk . ._. .... CII'NOn ..._ • 
ladue n. J ........ Ia..........., aU 
...... '*., 1~ .,.ucy..,. pMIIDIJ .... 
IIPIId ,_tilts. Hu T.l DO dbcfttloat '!bote 
atbltr lttten. whldl editor~ of 1hla cW\ImD 
haw otavlou.b nqlles\111 IIIIM a.a.ablldt1-llhT 
'1nle...Cifd" .wdea&a to write (IDOQ)'GICI\IIl.YJ, 
hew atwr rukN 1A 1hl .... .,..,. 'tl'umua: 
OD-111¥-DIIUaht.er" a.lltiOI7. Ill fad. they .uct 
a._..Wb'DlltlliQI.1fb7tbollklat:aJDI'W 
lll!WIP'PH AoGp eo lew u to .-mt ~
Jftl~\lbb'~whea .......... 
JWII \D ftll tpaetf T J bu DOt Oftb> tbe ripl 
but a. dul7 to 1dopl a dltDDHa pollq, U\e 
ll, Mid u.pbold M.lfn:lllT. 
01 1rh..at o.·alue Ia lhe op6akla ol a. Pldul 
·-" ... raid .. ...,...,. .pdlra u.t 
--~t&ltbiDbw-.U.Uto 
deflllld lhemt 
I.,...W..T.I .... ......_. .. ,..,. ... 
.... ~ ......... .... 
y_ .. ....,.... 
--
. . . 
D.u CluBpua T ... HaiL 
Tb• roeea1 letter accualq U.. maJor ar· 
1anluUou at unl.tr eled.IOill pncl.lcn abowt 
t.U.C:*" 1hiftklac, I'KUIUIDI from 111 tnaU-
qu.ta undlfnUDCilal ., liM' 4emocnUe pro-
t'INL w. u.lak ...... ..._. ..., •• 
... ...,. •llldM oflle11s IMt ll .......s: t111r1 
1M oMdlou w..,. cardl4 WI ._.,. ... 
.. rucn1kaUrt .... iJyJ .. ca4WaiiM .._ 
an »me lWr ......,.. ~,. tre drr, DQt 
th1Dk \hat lM leUft·'AoTUer made ..,. cUorl 
to biiw her aa:u.Uou IIID fac1a. 1\&nbitnDore, 
Mle dfd DOl ew11 hiVIf U!lfC'CIW1aP ol bitr(Oilo. 
YidJCIRI to lip her UIM to 1Jaa1 k!tWr. W1 
w1nt to •~ b« l!barsea u4 tbow wh¥ 
- beii!Wit .. tho riP,\oell of 0111' SGA. 
o.cu..._ba••...,.~...,... 
d ......... 
A. U a tw.chDt ._ Mt qree wtUt tblt plato 
r- tbat bolh c.Ddldata wppan CaM aU 
ll\ldeftll •~ eneolltNitd 'to ult tbe C*t.d.ldat.cll 
what tMJ' ttaacl Iori, tbe if Ulldu monl abo 
lip\Mn \o peUUoa IOIMODI' tllil. 
Q. Jllo llatl,..,.. c:.Al .... • ~ 
-
A. W• lhlnk tb•t tM put •ledloa W'Oilld. t. 
a \'I'I'J' poor one to !Uu.~tre.le the ladr: ol 11M 
ot th• ~ltloa. AnnOUII<!Imeftll ol caadldaW 
arw mocle tn thlt d.lnlnC hall. and UMII' ptcna. 
ahd QUaUUc:allona an ~ Ia tbe P. 0. Ia' 
vwu,h abftld o1 u.t trw olbln 'to bit _,. 
ut.JonM. J\llthlf~, 1n17 studllal wltb • 
rtol tll&m 1o andidaq wauJd ao& be Oftl'-
looked bJ' JID&&ifte .... ~ u Ult7 ..... 
t.t tn,: IMI.r full .._.. or 1h• democntk ,. 
ipCMU.iblut1. We baw ... _,. IJPP)rtUblb' to 
ekft the drl •e WUl tw the,._ 
Q. w.u. caMIU.• .u ........... 
A. To t. brulliU, trMt. .. ~ tlllM 
lhllt lllQ7 on. rV1 Ia ctpabla or~ 'Uit 
wbo • • "dark hone.'" rn tbls tna&arlN, ,. 
wou.lclad"'*'looldlll:fot IMpodi IIID 8llfMOM 
nUMr u..a M7lnc: Pl'b tbat a Jirl il a04 
at,pllbJL Tbe nomW.Uq Clllftllf1lUae: haft 
IJP'.'Dl.olftl,ldoolv(Umitwt~V"'IYYa 
Ia t.ndivld~~oa~~ lrUer-wriler ad&bt do tb• 
18I'DI', 
Q. CalldJIII&IH Wak e.l7 Clil ......... ....,., 
A.Ualf'llld.ldaW hal nt.edU!aftii:Pt'd lbat 
HNiktatt rtqulra, abe ha. I&IM4 ~
It 1M wue U. lUnd. who loobd tor UU.. 
f:W'h u ~Who't Wbo ka Amerlam. CoO... 
and Unift1'1.1Uu." tht probabb' would not haY• 
plDtd Mr f&Uow .Wdenta' toa.lld«lft. 'J'bt 
lrtter·wri\H mllht ~ •mpball.l • belq 
a ""Who't Who," ~~ w• Mf'tDUII:J ckNtlt 11 
tbe OMI whu 8N ckl, . 
Q.U ..... IaiiMNICO..,~omc.. .. 
, ..... ue.~ 
A. w. btl .... w • ....,. 11 at.oJ.IIIlll.r -
fowdiUon tor U\b ~ ~- whoa an 
J'OII nfurifta tof 
Tltl' ttl.ldcllt wllo WI'Oie .. let&er .... 
lor .. ....,. to Mr .....uau.,.. ..,_ 
...a..w.holletll.lt~tbltktla'­
wtiter lrill dJnct W •arv tO'II'U'd adlft. 
tGMtruelln partldpatklo 1a ekdkiDI ad 




.... ..,_ Ju:ior~e:::':.· pe:;:r:e_orw Nb!n: LT; 
event tomorrow DfahL Thia ill jut. oae ------------------------
of the Jn1Df remi.MerJ tbat the .ci:ool 
rar la rapl~b' •2P~In.r a clole t 
DOOIUE AHD Kl'n'Y 
h11ve returned from the ~oaventloa 
with man•eloua tales of New Oriii&DL 
Not the leut of l"eir adnntul"'tt wu 
tl')'in~ to con\·ente witb a famil7 from 
Guatemala while on the tnln. AI the 
Guab:maUan family cauld speak oothlna 
but Spa~lah, ~hey.had !'tue • .uct:au. 
WI COIICRATVLA.TI: 
tbe •nlor edltora I.Dd bullneu 1taff 
of the Sea lor Edition of Tbe Johuoatan. 
We,l wana them. bowenr, that t.be7 
have a rouah. ~ ~ ~ thtla I 
All' AJIOJITIIOVI LEn'EB 
wu recei,·ea by The JohDIJOnlan thfa 
week. Wo cannot publish aoonymoua Jet-. 
ten. We will print them aod withhold 
the writer'• na~ it 1he wiahes. but 
we mu•t know who the writer 11. Pleuc 
add,.... all ldtcn for pubiJcatJon to 
Campua Town J!all. You may K{vl! them 
to Franees Cook, or leave tbfom in the 
Editor'" pigeon hole in the John10nlan 
office. 
WE HOPE THAT 
the- Modem Laapqe D:Cartmeat 
=~~ c::p~bT\.~ n;':t!:.. C:l:t 
)'OAr, and the Gei'DWl moola 'l'llaclay 
alrbt. were ~u o~ ~t ~ .... 
1'IU8 18 THE LUT 
O<!llloo of Tbo J-., uatll A~ 
if~ul!; .. b:d :.'b7':i ~~=~· 
NDt .... qo Ia lhil coluaul I ..W :.bat 




collop -.cil!IU wve matcare euouP 1o abi.S. 
lll7 n~· ~doN Mid lbd W1D.Uuop 
nU~~t atudeata ..,. hononb\t hOIJib lo 
cloai'DrlhU.I'nlltiDtthuldiDit.U:rbftD 
•• for t:tudulta to .. tel b:r" wltb c:omrUttlnl' 
..,'WI •rtoua: otrmte~, but ,.. 1 .. 1 1hat •U. 
.-uHota had~ aiOlltam pltld,ae to "coa-
Pb' ~ witb aU rei!Miklu." tbll7 
................ 
NOI& of ,_ J&ave upbeJd Ulat u.t. 
"-""'· .......... 6GA oftSdall haft .... 
C'l'lftd fi'PII1a llll a few abldaaf.l Sla nrlouf 
IIU1I ol tbe Claii"U wbo an l!llll!llll1ttl 
...._ott-. 
n..t~ta.Y~err • .r.m..to 
u.. ........ wllo ""' ...... ..... .... 
eaaaol aceept tbe ...... ...,_t ----
~ ud WID "Pl \oalb.• wtth lb-. &w OD 
wbom Ita ccarw... lwl .,_ lll.-PIIIad. 
.. .. 
ELSEWHERE 
COLLEGE MAIIIUAOD ITAMJ 
GOOD CH.U'CI:I I 
c:oa.rv-~tun...a~..-. 
diM ..... ...._ ......... 
wllo ............... aot...._ad,.... 
..... ,.. ~ ................. D.. 
Orln ....... .. ............. c:....a.. 
cu.a. u ow. ltu~ U.UniSltr. 
Studentaan ~m.IDdecJ aDd snc-
tkat, blat ll:e7 lftal 1o be daUDt: wtth IOUDd. 
aM ICftW. ~Oillht. a ~ Oft daUIIJ de-
cluecL fUilo; ~ehool ltUclmta wbo date ua..IJ7 
mall• betiG' _..., 1lwl "'- •bo ch:m"l. 
uld lb. ltutlJ. n. IDle thbla p.robabb' Jol-
knn over uae.n CIOil.JIII •• ucl ar-lee, Pro-
fesaor 07kr .t4. 
ou..-. ................. .. 
.saa., .................... ... 
an pum ol 1M Urilw el • ..U..ad.,._. Ia· 
......... r..u. .......... ,.80Jdelr ....... 
a.ucta ~ A ..._. .. dalbli' II 
.......,., .......... ~ .. 11:11. ... 
Pror-.r Or'-r• ~ .. ._ il • ....a 
~ .. en ..... ,. .. 
Thosr who cbte mab bel*- ana. bec&YR 
the dD\01 (IIUIII «rtala. d.etlret Whlth land 
&o f"'duce W01'1'7 and ffttlal: .t lateriori!J', 
&tai'IIIDC .. U!e ......-rdL n.ua. has ~ 
IIIDdlonl, -t•l pPHtenet Mel lnlellfttul 
lta'peri~U~~». Got-d. PtnODal ad,JI&Itmmt It • 
paJ1 at aaual adJ~abMnt aad. Jt a part fll 
U¥tnc. 
By Celia Cole 
THERE'8 ITILL HOfEI 
Wh.u..r U!e tol1ep ...... P'lduated fMa. 
• f'Oo«ducaUoft&l tclloot or ,_ a trOal&lia 
f'Oilqe .-w to hn'a UtUe 01' DO df8d '-" 
her ulUmaw ID.Irriale d!.aaces, \be INIIIIMr err 
chddna ._ will bMr, the ltlbWIJ' el. ber 
I!IU'ria.p, ., twr 0\IIIIWe ecDIIIOJ'IDIII.l Dlvwce 
Oftun ~ ~ ~ ~ trtwL . 
FEW llADJCALa 
AMOJfC c;QLLI:CJ: OltADVATD ... • 
The rml.i&l of an oplalce Md.laa Ia 1111 
q\IICIUona.lno Ia "'Tbq Weet To ~ .. abaw 
blt,aad • d6ubt ~• AIMric:a'l tGllqea are 
~ wmJnt: «a& ndbl& Oa q~ ol 
poi1Un ud J~~Wtm--.t. thl plldua&.. u. 
~rnbl>' lftOf'e t'ONU'\'&tlve tban \be talt-
lo~ would haYO )'0\1 beUtMI. 'J'be,y appur lo 
bit fllll'b' \OllrMt. al&hOU&b 1- tolumt err 
IOftipen than ol Aml:ric:a'a rnlaoridltl 'l'lle 
.. Joril7 :u'lt Lltt«nntloul •WJoucJl ... --
laUDaaUtt~al.lt~pltlellt. 
HOW DO WI VOTE? 
Collitp ltudltala - pM\11\a wow .. 
lMir fllhat llo, lad wan. \M,y \IOta d.l!fer.. 
olfttb, tb• lldft hu -..11.1 beu ,_ .,_~ 
cntlc to atp~Ut'Q. 'J'be 1JP1 .r eollep at.-
llllded ..,.. te awe• uw. 4lf!lnlace m 
IOd&l and poUUa.l no... 
~~~~-:a-...,::n~ .. ~~"tfDIUJ =~~·~=.~~BOR S.mtt, Geae Bl.llq, 1.01 ~; 
== :=a..=-• ,._,. Par1l:1t, AMI S.OU, 1A11.1 S,t.,.,., CU. 
-~ ...... - ............ ..__G :::.....~~t:: ~~-r:::. llonta. M,..u,.e Pncot.1:: 
GDtCDLA'l'IO•t a.. BuUiu. Hmc::r eorua., Ddb' O.vmpWt. ADft rrtiDd.. Jo =~a~~Orr~~~~~ 
s.~·~~~IL.IDI•a.r.oee.uaoc~r;:ma. 
-- -.. -
Whftw, 0, wbtN llu 11Q' 
--
0. wt..r., 0, --.. c:an 1t 
I Jut 101 • dtcdt 
Prom Dad lalt we* 
0. wMTo. 0, .....,. '!liD :t 
Thil: dfU7 could N#iy bt' til•- rw lbe ·~ 
Wiflnt.t, ror lM- I'MIIIt 
ptalnt Ul\e'kU$1110Uftd 
""'Is liDO 01 QO IDDftl7'. 
Ptor'Apl tile bat wa7 
ou•. wMN our mon•1 
t»- 1o ronow WlnJirtd 
ud bN ttw doUan. or 
npki dlJi"1t'lru0.•n 
:':.'\~~r:.&h ,: ;w,,;;;;.n>;;i>lr, ... ·, 
the~--llrt.IQ' 
--..-. 
The lft'l!al -· manaae 
Ume l('ai'Cft' Oft 
the Cantll'm lJ USWIIb 
but thr rMil m\tlt crn throuah. 1U1d 
that lakn. 'tamp~ •S.:SII. To do aWay 






TIIB JOHRBOJUAK PAOZ T1111ZZ 
The- doaull' eenloa11 of H.e Fifty~fourth AnDiY.!,.I'J' 
Connmtion of t.M 83uth Can..lioa Federatkm of Wamen"" 
CluiJ.s aN takln1 place on Clmpu• &odA¥. Wiatbr'O!t CoUep 
ia boMt tor the ron\~ntion and 111 bel111 ~at«< by tbt- F.d-
t.>r:&h.'tl Women'JJ C'1ulnl ot Rock IIIII. 
' The thcJne Cor the eontermre Is "Tb &uth Ca.toUu 
I Frderution Facn the P.aturv,'' and AI Mil. Angus H. lfaeaulu 
1 ihcstcr fa pre•idlq. lll"'l. Cl11.re~Ke ~[. KU}'kendal o( Roek 
/_,.A//M CH~STERFIELDS are much M!J.DER ~- . th ADDED PROTECTION of 
and g,ve you e ~NT AFTER-TASTE" 
NO UNPJ.£A£ llL-KMOWN meAICH oaoANOZATION 
•nOM tHE IEPOlT Of A W 
.AGE t'OO'R 
- - ----;--l·l Recreation Roundup 
DEUfE KAaT J1JLIE PllC'ITHAO 
._........ ........... I 
UU ewrJbocl7 cW. ~ hu ao owca. of JPNtl' fcvet. l 
:a-:~,~::=~~ ... ~ ~r:b'~ -c:: !:::1 
of wN\W  owr tbtn dll U7 '* \D"""'a ~ tlK 
Wqa\lwl u ... , ~. • • • 
IUd·-"*"" aa •• ,. am.. 
..., ,.,.,. ww. r..-y _._,~ Nr. YollJa8blood •u pulJn&lulr 
............. ..-uu., o111 ~ ollda ••• H• ~tad uhd. lbil - .. 
llf 8ft ptt'NSUM lulniiMidlo ,.. .. "'dnmbt... "t&!l!bNwD-. .. 
...,_.., .... aad ....._.t&." Qlol 1111 oa lb -• PQR. of court~all 
For hJ.. quCI'Itlon uklnll lhe tto~den.ts lo lt2,plaiD tbe C'llh'l dlr· 
r~ beh. ... ..:ontona~~t and dJMCIIn4nt mualc. be 101: •·con.f..,nant 
am~ &oceuwr; d~Nunoat II m\ltk not toJWther," 
).UN Pod Did her to\ ~pe,. were aot • fuaal' .. u..~aL 
ll'lwJ m'"' lwi.Yit known we Y.'&IUitd .unwt:hUIJ tor the cahan!1 lfcw•. 
e\'l'r, IR ••pllltalna a d8nat. OM •Itt aald that tbe nupb shouM I 




A Little Preview 
Paysour's Jewelers 
511 YDrk AYenue 
WATCH BEPAIIIIMC ALL WORK =oliiiAiftiiD 
CRYSTALS l'ln!D WHILE YO!! WJIII' 
A Wide Varlet11 ol Wattlt Btuwl• 
RAYLASS DEPT. STORE, INC. 
ln.ttea Yea 
ToCo-lu 
and llrDne Araaatl 
........ .1\,.U .. ltll 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 39 ... THE FLYCA1'CHIR 
I 
H ..... _ ... ,_,_ .. __ ~_.,. .. 
a r-.1 ftfttlJ olll&dderl n.e '4111ick-&rk:k' cipretl.e 
mildDtet tests wrre aJ.o.t too hoi •~ bandit, bul 
hediU't make a• enw. He rnlizcd lhat clprr:tte 
miJdneM nn"' he jlldpd Ia •Lua-bana fuhion. 
MWJOGI of• ..... thJoashout Americo ...... too. 
...... •lhorauab W&J to jadp eipm~ atild,_l 
IO:•tllo.,....61ot .. t ..• tho :JO.Dor C...•l Mild-
Tal. wlal~ •lmpiJ ..U )'OU to tl')' Caa!ela em a 
clor-ci>!Niar, J*k..tkr-pod. bao4. No -
~!o-,..-..-c....t .. .!Oclop 
Ia,..... "T-Z-" (T lo• nu..t, T r,. T-), 
,... .. _ .. , ... 
After all !he Mlltlneu Tuta, , , 
r.war. Aprtl a. ltu 





~/-...=' ---~; .... ·~~ 
'" I 
-:, ! " ' .
m~lr ~ ---_J.j 
200 ............. ~ .. - · :;:,._ -
,__o;ww.,_ 
s,...o---. ..... . 
.......... J..;r; ....... .. 
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1:!9 lbalptoa St. 
Bowen's Drua Store 
lnntea Yoa To See Their 
Large Uae of Easter 
Seleetions Made Espeeially 
For The Season 
LARGE SEIJ:CnON OF 
WIIITMAN"B liJII) OLD DOMINION CAJII)I£S 
A££ SORTS OF EASTfi:R TOYS 
Eater Tolktrl .. S,...wl11 PrlMl 




A lleea& Parl1 wu .. vea tor 
fo.c:\llty ~~ h!' till!' thUd Door 
1lri.J in D•'=•.,.•.tt Dormi\ol7 llml:l 
Tuntlllp. m.M~lnthe 
1.00tlon or Banc:ran. Tha racultJ 
lftC"nli.Jcorl Yt'tre C:hOM!D by a ~ Of 
lhe aludt'nta, and approxlmateb' 40 
of Ulam wen ID\'IWCI. 
Brk-k 1m czam. cookla. llld 
<"DIIft.' were ...-wed durts:ll lbe 
1!\'!:!nlnt-
rh.ylli t Hei'T'Uir .... :.sin ctwrre of 
the! tq.tty Monday a.l&bt, ud 
i:mutine Wyn.dham wu OMr-all 
du!.lrman for 1M IIKiel f'lf PMtln 
In that dGnftitary. s.nta• • lila 
svec.1 eolftlftinet wen Nue,o au. 
n!tt, Uaraant ADft C\ad4. Ro. 






BRING l'OUR DATE TO 
The Blue Mirror 
Where You'll Find 
l"ood AI lis Best 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
,.~ ... -
•.. WITH WHICH 
THOU DOST REFRESH 
THY THIRSTY LIPS 
........... 
With wiiW:hT Wl~Jr, .mJo c.....c.lo 
ol ca.-.., (or tlda delidoa 
nfrnll-nt &a tl. ....... lo lbint. 
Ha .... eo ... 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO. 
0 ""· .. coc.we&A CDMIIII' 
PAOEIIX~------------------------------------------------T~K~E~J~O~K~R~I~~~·~I~A~R~-------------
1 f;rmt'ford l11jirmary's Staff, Equipment, Springtime Is Convention Time 
.. - t:~;;E;~:tk• An ! dequale Hospital 
1\ Lotl•·n\1 :;:.,. the 1Annnar7. :O.lJ.ny I • 
(\f t\f; ll!dvat\\a&fl ant U!Lk.JIUWII 
t.••nlolhtll~ 
n. ·~ ADd 111 II.JI I Cra"•fvnl lnftnuQ' pr·~• tt.l~ 
'A'IUI'nOp J\fb !'llh L"\~0~1\• 
r .... •,raJ an nDd C*111<~11111ble '' .~ 
1111\.ol OCC"flmmiJda.IIOIIU. UDd.C!I' ll ,. 
l ~lrr~ "n of Or. )llrl~m A. A\oo,:rt-1 "'lD ond rna ~b~ nunn. It '"\ ~ woU-«qalpped IIK'dk:DI center. ,. WD\Idnc into the lnftmml")' ~~~~~:111~111n~:.thr.~a..:.•l.~~~; 1ui o.:olll \LCIIt:lJI t.j~) rhol:-s, ,1111\ m;~g;~.. t "j \ 
, l.unM. tw•·•md th•l>~rrl'iluat('(\'h•· 
cUm.· =ond otftt'l'.$ when! to:no;>vr:~ry 
lrl'.o\m~nl ill f:.l\'ll"O and <>flio;oe JUU-
n.•dulo:• ar. eUTIKI on. 
Su01n who uo oa duty herc 
!
anti C'\Rw~ Ia \he bulldmro:- om.• 
:\lr' ADalt' K- Or7 M..-Fadd('n, 
\ll ,.,o: J :tntl' ti:ut'mu~·rrr . :.tu. T. L 
strtti:. rw~;reG=~y\%wo(.t"~~l ~i~ Ht ~thw:.~:imta" \'ltithw UM SMrt. Here Hiu Hi )fllrel njo..- greup ~;:.\lt~r~· ~t~.~:::.,~~~:~·::: 
·----------------,--------------- · :;;r:;,~~:~r:~ :u:~~ ,:~ 
Con\-endonll kem to come alonw with .!lpribl at Winthrop. Tht )fill." 
b. au annual oeculon nponsored by the College. Hbrh ,.;chool girbl rrom 








You'll bt Well D,..lftl 
to your (in,.,. tiP' in 
f t nn.n~ 
SUtdo•nu wha haw .chulo.D~i!U 1 
:oNolll wiU. lobonttorJ worlr, aided 1 
:;:~«--':.~~~=~:5 ~~!~: 1 
An e:dllblt. "Soutb C>~roJin;,," ' I :.;:~!it:~~~~.::~u;:;~1::"~::jt'p;::! 
Is featured dill wHk m the Rtoad· fl\•rll·nn' hy Dl.'l•~r.t wnrk. Thl~ yl":•r! 
illiRoom;.tCamco~~;ieLibrary . The Jtmtu'lo(' ~~~r\'<'r, ~1unkl':• Lubklu.: .J~nr•J:it.' l lt·TI.'l'r, one of the Jnflrmary'alaboJ'Btoey aa-
dilplay ft'atu~s books by Sm1th II, J . Grirtin, and .Tc:.ro I..::orx:c .lS·I ";:<tnllt:-i, i,.; >1h11WI~ at 't\'Grk. 
I Cnollnlans ond Qb-:out !;()uO. C!IIQ- ~1>1 wltb the ln(lrmaQ''• lioll.:mr.· __ ----------- ___ - · ... _ -----
IIDII. t .. ry worfll:h.e Can !t. h~~t Cf.JUbt., and olbt'r ~hecll~~a rcoe whleh ill lndladecl 6r. tbcolr 
Somt' ~t tht' boob ar" "My Scon nDU7 f,r r.:•'flersJ pi'I.Jtlcal eondltlon. In reauiAr PQ'Uiftltl' &o tbe Coneae. 
Foe r!>'u~~::1';.!r7k~~~·~ 1 "':!~.':,..~=~h~;l~:~ :a::: tht"ir 1\'nlor :rcar~ •IN •~ met Onb' when IMdldae ~ 
• Univt'nUy of So\Jth lllotra :Itt' mar1c whi~h mdudc hr;;; ;;~;:::~ ~~":.:!:ma~ ::.t':tl:',: ~:It~:':::: ='7~ 
.i''by D. W. Hoi· I'"~: tft\a, r'QitloM'I pkturn. ,.,,. l"l'q\ol.ft'd foe INdlcrt" certlfi·I\M :o~ udnll to PllJ •111 Mldll'-al 
._!.~~~~Jt~c~~!~ 1 ~ -- ·--- ··--- .·o.h·s. dulrll•· l . •ncltt~rr~· Speaks ,-o~':l!~,~- ::::~~:::,:;'1:--------------biOjn&~~~:~~c~~:: To English Club · ~;:\r':.' !: ~ ·~u~ •:; Easter SerYices 
Amt'flcln Portrait" by Stan lhJpo Lim.•lx-rr7 wW ~pl";r.k "'"'lh alld t.be rlttlnl vi alaslls. 
•• t a p. m. "" April :a-1. in Johnson Eadl tlrt'• !ntlnur7 rftOid lll «:o-.&Unued. '"- Plret U 
ll:o\1 IU the" guC'It spc:~krt of Slpna k•1>1 on file!. TtUt iai'Cit"ddllu.t, ot E;Ltlt" -'CW7 wW be &aCe--F.,:l~rlon K:opV:lf, thl' t'lub for ,., .... n,· . t. cur~rldctl\lal. lhro11P 11oaa. nano1\0e:r. <! 
junior and .... lllor ~h ll\.'1jors SJk'f·o:.l dkb' cmlt'red. b7 Dr. Jeriphar-~. f'nut«!! Plowden. bU W. F. SUPPER 
Wesle7 Foundlo.llon wUI :md rniMro. The pU.blle lll im;ilcd Albo:rl>-un an-~ ia the fvrmtJ a ehotr eampaeed ot aM!III• ~=~l!t ~ootu~!u:O -:.~~: to :\~~~t~:~bl'rry '-Odd nl M~k- ~ ~~~~~!:t·~.: t~'!:: =::-d.;!:; :~7"'.!:.. clUfuea\ deaoiDI· 
~uhi a\ the Student CenlB. lcnllu r.: C.'<>~.~nty 1'\!Un alld ha! ' ~:uu,·;~k""'ut .i eat 1111 \he lnrlna-1 'Be.tv RGIIIlf the DUntol' •IIIII 
l'rcxCC"<I.s from the supper ..... 111 his ht':ldquarll'ts bl Chltl1otto, N. ,,~,-·., prinalt' dbtln8 room. $dt..,- Ra. .Bunttt w0J nail tllll 
r:o I·• tht' Mtlhudlst Student ~rv- C. Al Wmthrnt> he will pw-e a 1 r\ll tbla N'f\'b 1,. al\-vn 1o WID- Mdptul't'. ~ Acr..w Ia ...-al 
Fund. n,•mnn,traUon on memon-. 1 thrup •lrb fVI" 15 dol~ a ,..., rhalnun. 
------· -- - --~-----=-----
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
In a cigare~e, !!!!!! 
make a the difference-
and Lvckies !!!!!! betterl 
•(be difference betw•n .. j\111: amotin& .. and 
real1y mjoyif14 your smoke is the tMe ol a 
ciprette. You can t•~t• the difference in the 
IPlOOlher, mellower, more enjoy~~ble tute of a 
Lucky .•• for two important re••onL Fint, 
L.S.fM-"'.T.-Lucky Striu .._...fine tobacco 
••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are !Mde to t11'1te bftter.,. proved best-. 
macle of all ftvw principal branda. So reach li>r a 
Lucky. Enjoy the ci1arett~ tbat I•Jte3 better/ 
J!1e Happy-Go Lucky! Bll)' a carton todlq>l 
